Bible Quiz by Edavaka Mission 01/2019
The Gospel According to St. Matthew
Instructions:
(i)
The wordings should strictly follow as per NRSV Version
(ii)
The answers provided should only be based on the Gospel of St. Mathew.
(iii)
The answers must be written legibly or typed out with question numbers on a letter
sized paper with your name and phone number clearly printed.
(iv)
The answers must be handed in on or before April 28, 2019 to the Vicar Rev. Sunil
Mathew or Edavaka Mission Secretary Alexander Philip, in person or via email to
edavakamissionsecretary@marthoma.ca
(v)
Any member of the Canadian Mar Thoma Church (except the family members of the
trivia compilers) can participate
(vi)
The final decisions will be at the discretion of the Vicar

1)How many generations from Abraham to Messiah?
2)Who all are the women recorded in the genealogy of Jesus Christ?

3)Pick the right answer, select all that may apply: Joseph planned to dismiss Mary
quietly because,
A. Joseph was a righteous man
B. The child was from Holy Spirit
C. Joseph feared his exposure to public disgrace
D. Joseph was unwilling to expose Mary to public disgrace
4)The meaning of “Emmanuel” is
5)Who were frightened hearing the news of the birth of Jesus Christ?
6) Around how old was Jesus when He and His family ran away to Egypt? Which verse
does suggest that age?
7)John the Baptist and Jesus Christ had the same basic message to the people. What
was that?
8)How do we see the presence of triune God at the time of Jesus baptism?
9)How long did Jesus fast in the wilderness after baptism?
10)When did Jesus leave Nazareth and made Capernaum his home?
11)Whom did Jesus ask first to follow him?
12)As per chapter 5, how many types of people are blessed? Which are those types?
13)Why should our righteousness exceeds that of scribes and pharisees?

14)Jesus commands us that we shouldn’t swear by anything, but our words must
be_________.
15)How to pray to receive reward from heavenly Father?
16)In which verses do see a model prayer given by Jesus? (Only Reference)
17)What shall we strive first for?
18)Fill up: Or how can you say to your neighbour, ‘Let me take the ________ out of your
eye,’ while the _________ is in your own eye?
19)What do the law and the prophet say?
20)How do you recognize a good tree and a bad tree?
21)What was the difference between the teaching of Jesus and scribes?
22)People of which city begged Jesus to leave their neighbourhood? Why?
23)What was the sickness of Peter’s mother-in-law?
24)Where was Matthew when called by Jesus to follow him?
25)How long the woman with hemorrhages was sick?
26)Who are the twelve disciples of Jesus?
27) “Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not one of them will fail to the ground
apart from your father.” Jesus said this to his disciples to: (choose the right ones)
A. inform them that sparrows were very inexpensive
B. suggest them that they can eat sparrows when they don’t get other food
C. encourage them that they are more valuable than sparrows
D. to warn them that they could be killed like sparrows
28)…and if you are willing to accept, he is Elijah who is to come. Who is Elijah?
29)Who knows the Father (God)?
30)Fill up: For my __________ is easy and my ___________ is light.
31)According to pharisees, Jesus’ disciples did an unlawful thing while passing through
a field. What is that?
32)Which blasphemy will not be forgiven?

33)Scribes and Pharisees asked Jesus for a sign to be performed. Which sign did Jesus
perform?
A. Gave sight to a blind person
B. Raise a girl from dead
C. Cured a leaper
D. Did not perform any sign
34)In Matthew, Jesus often calls Himself as;
A. Son of man
B. Son of God
C. Son of David

D. Servant of God

35)Who are the earthly brothers of Jesus as mentioned in Matthew?
36)Who asked for the head of John the Baptist as a gift?
37)Put the following in the order it appears in Matthew.
Jesus walks on the water; Jesus feeds five thousand; Peter walks on the water; Herod
thinks Jesus is John the Baptist raised from dead.
38)Whom did Jesus say, “It is not fair to take the children’s food and throw it to the
dogs”?
39)What did Jesus mean by “Watch out, and beware of the yeast of Pharisees and
Sadducees?
40)Who did people say that Jesus was and who declared that Jesus is Messiah?
41)Who all Jesus took to the mount of transfiguration and whom did He meet there?
42)Where did Jesus get the money to pay for the temple tax?
43)Who should be drowned in the depth of the sea with a millstone hanging about his
neck?
44)How many times do Jesus want us to forgive our brother?
45)Disciples exclaimed, “If such is the case of a man with his wife, it is better not to
marry.” What made them say so?
46)What does Jesus compare the difficulty of a rich man entering the kingdom of
heaven to?
47)What was the occasion that Jesus advised, “Whoever wishes to be great among you
must be your servant, and whoever wishes to be first among you be your slave”?

48)What exactly did the crowd shout seeing Jesus on the colt entering the city?

49)After the triumphal entry to the city of Jerusalem and cleaning up the temple, where
did Jesus and disciples spend the night?

50)From the incident of withered fig tree, what did Jesus teach about faith?
51)”On these two commandments hang all the law and the law and the prophets.”
Which two?
52)Why did Jesus advice us to do whatever scribes and Pharisees they teach you and
follow it, and do not do as they do.
53)Who was the high priest at the time of Jesus’ trial?
54)Who are the disciples Jesus took with him to pray with him separately, in the Garden
of Gethsemane?
55)Which miracle did Jesus perform in the garden of Gethsemane? (Choose one)
A. Fixing the cut off ear of high priest’s servant
B. Peter got a sword from the garden
C. Those soldiers who tried to grab Jesus fell face down on the ground
D. None of the above
56)Fill up: Judas Iscariot accepted ______ pieces of silver from chief priests to betray
Jesus and returned ________ pieces of silver when he saw that Jesus was condemned.
57)Where was Zachariah son of Barachiah murdered?
58) What is “The Field of Blood”? Which prophet has foretold about this?
59)Which woman tried to influence Pilate to release Jesus?
60)Two women went to the tomb to see Jesus. Whom did they see? Who greeted them
on the way back?
61)Where did Jesus want to meet His disciple after resurrection?
62)Jesus entrusted His disciples with a commission before ascension. That includes:
(choose whatever applies)
A. Do not leave Galilee
B. All authority in Heaven and Earth are given to you.
C. Make disciples of all nations

D. Baptize them in the name of Father, Son and the Holy Spirit
E. Teach them everything I have commanded you
F. Teach them to obey everything I commanded you
63)When we see the desolating sacrilege standing in the holy place, what other
important sight shall we expect?
64)In Matthew, how many places does Jesus tells the parable of Kingdom of Heaven?
Write (only) the references of all.

